FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Action Floor Hardwood Sports Flooring Brochure Includes New Portable System

(MERCER, WI) A new 4-page, full-color wood overview brochure from Action Floor Systems, LLC provides an introduction to the company’s extensive line of solid-maple hardwood sports floor systems. Included is a new, quick-assembly-and-removal portable hardwood maple system (NitroPanel®) that delivers excellent performance characteristics, stability and uniformity.

Also featured is a new vinyl rollout seamless sheet covering system (AirRide®) designed for hardwood gymnasium floors. AirRide employs a patented air blower that creates lift when deploying or removing the cover material, making the process easy for two people and helping to protect the wood surface against scratches and scuffs.

The overview brochure also outlines the company’s sustainability practices and related products.

Action Floor Systems manufactures a wide variety of hardwood sports floor systems to accommodate any application. The company specializes in high-performance sports floors constructed of hard maple timber grown exclusively in northern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan. The company also offers Herculan® polyurethane synthetic, RexCourt® vinyl sheet and ReFlex® recycled rubber flooring products.

Action headquarters and wood floor manufacturing plant are in Mercer, Wisconsin. For more information, visit www.actionfloors.com or contact Action Floor Systems LLC, 4781 North U.S. Highway 51, Mercer, WI 54547-9708 USA, 800.746.3512, Fax: 715.476.3585, e-mail: info@actionfloors.com
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